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Abstract

Background:  Not  every individual exposed to Mycobact erium t uberculosis becomes infected. 

One host  genet ic factor, involved in modulat ing the immune response that  has been studied in 

many ethnic groups is the associat ion of human leukocyte ant igens (HLA) with suscept ibilit y to 

tuberculosis (TB).

Obj ect ive:  To invest igate t he associat ion between TB, HLA-DRB1 and HLA-DQB1 al leles in a 

Portuguese populat ion.

Met hods:  HLA-DRB1 and HLA-DQB1 gene polymorphisms were analyzed by PCR-SSP in 92 TB 

pat ients, and 82 healthcare professionals without  TB but  exposed on a daily basis to infect ious 

pat ients for more than two years (healthy exposed - HE). Tuberculin skin test  react ion (TST), was 

posit ive in 69 individuals (all over 15 mm) in the HE group (HE+) and negat ive in thirteen (HE—).

Results: HLA-DRB1*14 frequency is higher in the TB patients group (7 % vs. 0; p = 0.038) than in HE+.

Conclusions:  No genet ic marker clearly indicat ive of  disease suscept ibil it y or resistance was 

ident iÞ ed in this study. However, HLA-DRB1*14 was more frequent  in TB pat ients suggest ing that  

it  may be involved in the evolut ion infect ion towards act ive TB in our populat ion.

© 2009 Published by Elsevier España, S.L. on behalf of Sociedade Portuguesa de Pneumologia. 

All rights reserved.
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O papel do HLA classe II na susceptibilidade/resistência à tuberculose

Resumo

Int rodução:  Nem todos os indivíduos expostos ao Mycobact erium t uberculosis Þ cam infectados. 

Um dos factores genét icos envolvidos na modulação da resposta imune e estudado em muitos 

grupos ét nicos é a associação ent re moléculas HLA (human l eukocyt e ant i gens)  e a 

suscept ibilidade à tuberculose (TB).

Object ivo: Invest igar a relação ent re TB e os alelos HLA-DRB1, DQB1 numa população Portuguesa.

Mét odos: Os polimorÞ smos dos genes HLA-DRB1 e HLA-DQB1 foram analisados por PCR-SSP em 

92 doent es com TB e 82 prof issionais de saúde saudáveis,  expost os diariament e a doent es 

baciliferos por um período superior a 2 anos (expostos saudáveis: ES). Neste grupo de ES, o teste 

tuberculínico foi posit ivo (TST ≥ 10 mm) em 69 indivíduos (todos com valor superior a 15 mm) 

(ES+) e negat ivo (TST < 10 mm) em 13 (ES—). Resultados: A frequência do alelo HLA-DRB1*14 é 

superior no grupo de doentes com tuberculose em relação ao grupo de ES+ (7 % vs. 0; p = 0,038).

Conclusões:  Não foi ident iÞ cado neste estudo, nenhum marcador genét ico de suscept ibilidade/

resistência à doença.  No entanto,  o alelo HLA-DRB1*14 foi mais f requente nos doentes com 

tuberculose,  sugerindo que possa estar envolvido na evolução da infecção para tuberculose 

act iva na nossa população.

© 2009 Publicado por Elsevier España, S.L. em nome da Sociedade Portuguesa de Pneumologia. 

Todos os direitos reservados.

Introduction

Infect ion with Mycobact erium t uberculosis (MT) results in a 
variety of condit ions ranging from asymptomat ic infect ion to 
act ive tuberculosis (TB) with pulmonary or ext rapulmonary 
involvement .  In ext reme cases MT infect ion may be fatal.  
One t hird of  t he World’s populat ion is infected wit h MT;  1 
however,  only a minorit y ever develop cl inical disease.  In 
90 % of infected individuals, bacilli remain under cont rol in a 
latent  state 2 (latent  TB infect ion).

The various cl inical features of  TB result  f rom cel l-cel l 
int eract ions t hat  are promoted by cytokines produced by 
immune cel ls in response t o MT infect ion.  St udies of  t he 
diverse consequences of  infect ion in t wins 3 and under 
similar exposure condit ions in a familial context  4 suggest  the 
importance of genet ics in suscept ibility and/ or resistance to 
TB. Several case-cont rol studies have ident iÞ ed associat ions 
bet ween TB disease and gene polymorphisms.  Among 
t he candidat e genes pot ent ial ly involved in t he immune 
response to TB are the murine natural resistance-associated 
macrophage prot ein 1 (NRAMP1) gene,  5 t he vi t amin D 
receptor (VDR) gene, 6-8 tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNFa,  9 
IL-10, 10-12 and IL-1. 13

HLA class II molecules are crucial  in modulat ing t he 
adapt at ive immune response,  and t heir associat ion wit h 
various diseases, including TB, has been described. However, 
result s have been cont roversial concerning to TB, 14-20 with 
ethnic and/ or geographic variat ions 21,22 apparent ly playing a 
maj or role in such discrepancies. The maj ority of published 
st udies do not  report  MT exposure st at us in t he cont rol 
group and lack informat ion about  the role of HLA alleles and 
the outcome of TB infect ion.

In Por t ugal ,  t he incidence of  TB has been st eadi l y 
decreasing since 1985,  reaching a f requency of  25.3 per 
100,000 individuals in 2008 23 st il l higher than in the rest  of 
the European Union. 24

Some hospitals were once TB sanatoriums, and for several 
years maint ained an import ant  t radit ion of  inpat ient  TB 
t reatment . Unt il recent ly, there were no special measures to 
prevent  against  nosocomial t ransmission, and well-equipped 
isolat ion rooms have only become avai lable in t he last  
decade.  However,  af t er having worked in an inpat ient  
set t ing with high TB exposure and without  special condit ions 
during the sanatorium phase, most  are disease-free and/ or 
uninfected.

The aim of  t his study was to evaluate allel ic associat ions 
wit h out come of  TB exposure,  part icularly in healt hcare 
professionals heavily exposed t o TB in t he past ,  focusing 
on t he importance of  HLA-DRB1 and HLA-DQB1 al leles.

Methods

Subjects

All individuals were vaccinated with bacillus Calmet te-Guerin 
(BCG) at  birth, according to the nat ional guidelines.

Patients

Ninety-two unrelated TB pat ients (33 women and 59 men) 
at  the Pneumologic Diagnost ic Center of  Vila Nova de Gaia 
(CDP),  Port ugal ,  were st udied.  Al l  had newly det ect ed, 
act ive pulmonary TB diagnosed using st andard cl inical , 
radiographic and bacteriological crit eria.  The diagnosis of 
TB was conÞ rmed in all pat ients by posit ive sputum culture 
of  M. t uberculosis (Table 1).

Healthy exposed

Eight y-two healt hcare workers wit hout  act ive TB disease 
who had been exposed on a daily basis (for more than 8 hours 
a day in a conf ined environment ) t o infect ious pat ient s 
(inpat ient  and out pat ient  set t ings wi t hout  prot ect ive 
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measures against  nosocomial TB) for more than two years 
prior t o 2000 were recruit ed (heal t hy exposed - HE).  Al l 
were asympt omat ic and present ed normal  pulmonary 
radiographies.  Based on the result s of  tuberculin skin test  
(TST),  69 were found posit ive (HE+) and thirteen negat ive 
(HE—). HE+ posit ive results ranged from 15 to 20 mm.

Inclusion and exclusion criteria

Indi vi dual s bel onging t o any high-r i sk groups (e. g. , 
drug users,  sex workers,  homeless) and persons wi t h 
co-morbidi t ies t hat  would int erfere wit h TST resul t s or 
increased risk for TB, such as those with immunosuppressive 
disease (e.g., HIV infect ion, rheumatoid arthrit is or cancer) 
or taking any immunosuppressive drug (e.g. cort icosteroid) 
were excluded from the study.

Tuberculin skin test

Trained nursing st af f  f rom CDC administ ered TSTs (2-TU 
dose of  puriÞ ed protein derivat ive RT23) according to the 
guidelines established by the Portuguese Pneumologic Society 
(SPP).  25 Brief ly,  0.1 ml of  t he t ubercul in purif ied prot ein 
derivat ive cont aining f ive t ubercul in unit s was inj ect ed 
int radermally on the volar surface of individuals’  forearms. 
After 72 h, the diameter of the indurated area surrounding 
the inj ect ion site was measured and reported in millimeters. 
We considered 10 mm as t he posi t i ve cut -of f  val ue.

HLA genotyping

Peripheral blood samples (10 ml) were col lect ed in EDTA 
t ubes.  Genomic DNA was obt ained f rom Prot einase-K 
t reat ed peripheral  blood leukocyt es using a sal t ing-out  
procedure. 26

DNA was amplif ied by polymerase chain react ion (PCR) 
using sequence-speciÞ c primers (PCR-SSP) for HLA-DRB1 and 
HLA-DQB1 genes, based on methods previously described. 27

PCR product s were elect rophoresed on 1.5 % agarose 
gels cont aining et hidium bromide,  and visual ized under 
ult raviolet  light .

Statistical analysis

HLA-DRB1 and HLA-DQB1 phenot ypic f requencies were 
determined by direct  count . Comparisons of HLA frequencies 
between pat ient s and cont rols were performed using t he 
Pearson x 2 Test  wit h cont inuit y correct ion or t he Fisher’s 
Exact  Test  when an expected absolute cell  f requency was 
less t han 5;  p values ≤ 0.05 were considered stat ist ical ly 
signiÞ cant , with relat ive risk deÞ ned using a 95 % conÞ dence 
interval (95 %CI). No mult iple comparisons adjustments were 
considered in assigning values for signiÞ cant  dif ferences. 
All analyses were done with SPSS v.16 software (Stat ist ical 
Product  and Serve Solut ions).

Results

HLA–DRB1 alleles

In the current  study, there were no stat ist ically signiÞ cant  
dif ferences in the frequencies of HLA-DRB1 alleles between 

TB pat ients and the HE group (data not  shown). When the HE 
group was st rat iÞ ed for the presence of infect ion, however, 
we found t hat  t he HLA-DRB1*14 al lele was absent  in t he 
HE+ group (0/ 6 cases) (7 % vs. 0; p = 0.038) (Table 2).

HLA–DQB1 alleles

There were no st at ist ical ly signif icant  dif ferences in t he 
f requencies of  t he dist ribut ion of  HLA-DQB1 al leles in TB 
pat ients and the HE group.

The allele frequencies for normal healthy individuals (HC) 
were not  substant ially dif ferent  from those reported in the 
same region. 28

Discussion

TB pat hogenesis i s very complex,  wi t h many f act ors 
inf luencing disease development  and det ermining t he 
out come of  inf ect ion.  MT usual l y ent ers t he body via 
t he respi rat ory rout e.  Phagocyt osis of  MT by alveolar 
macrophages i s t he f i rst  event  in t he host -pat hogen 
interact ion and may determine the outcome of  infect ion. 

Table 1 Characterist ics of TB pat ients, healthy-exposed 

individuals and healthy cont rols

Parameter TB pat ients 

(n = 92)

Healthy-exposed 

(n = 82)

Age

 Mean ± SD (years) 45,47 ± 15,40 42,57 ± 11,42

 Range 21-82 25-72

Gender

 Female 33 (36 %) 69 (84 %)

 Male 59 (64 %) 13 (16 %)

Posit ive TST  92 (100 %) 69 (75 %)

Table 2 HLA-DRB1* alleles phenotype frequency in TB 

pat ients and HE+ individuals

Alleles 

HLA-DRB1*

TB pat ients 

(n = 92)

HE+ 

(n = 69)

HE—

 n (%) n (%) p value n (%) p value

 1 21 (23) 16 (23) 3 (23)

 3 14 (15) 15 (22) 1 (8)

 4 27 (29) 15 (22) 3 (23)

 7 25 (27) 22 (32) 3 (23)

 8 13 (14) 7 (10) 1 (8)

 9 1 (1) 2 (3) 0 

10 5 (5) 1 (1) 1 (8) NS

11 15 (16) 16 (23) 4 (31)

12 0 3 (4) 0 

13 23 (25) 18 (26) 3 (23)

14 6 (7) 0 0.038 1 (8)

15 17 (18) 10 (14) 4 (31)

16 5 (5) 7 (10)  0  
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Within 2 t o 6 weeks of  infect ion,  cel l-mediated immunit y 
is developed and an inf lux of  lymphocyt es and act ivat ed 
macrophages appears in the lesion, result ing in granuloma 
format ion.  The baci l l i  are cont ained in t he granuloma, 
where t hey may remain forever (lat ent  TB infect ion),  or 
become re-act ivat ed at  a lat er dat e t o prol i f erat e and 
ult imately evolve to an act ive disease state.

Not  al l  individuals exposed t o MT become infect ed.  Of 
t hose who do become infect ed,  t he course and durat ion 
of  progression t o act ive disease are highly variable.  This 
lack of uniformity in disease manifestat ion among infected 
individuals may ref lect  a complex int eract ion bet ween 
genet ic and environmental factors.  The relat ive weight  of 
some risk fact ors,  such as AIDS,  diabet es,  family income 
and nut rit ional status, are known, but  host  genet ic factors 
may also inà uence suscept ibil i t y t o infect ion and disease 
pat hogenesis.  Despi t e t he compel l ing rat ionale for t he 
involvement  of  host  genet ic inf luences,  evidence for a 
genet ic basis for TB suscept ibi l i t y has been di f f icul t  t o 
establish.

Some candidat e genes have been report ed,  15-18 and a 
role for HLA, which is important  in t he immune response, 
has been recognized.  In part icular,  a number of  st udies 
have repor t ed an associ at i on bet ween HLA Cl ass II 
al leles and TB,  but  t hese associat ions are not  consist ent  
across di f f erent  populat ions 15-18 and t he resul t s remain 
cont roversi al .  A st udy by Ruggiero et  al  showed an 
increase in HLA-DR4 f requency in an It al ian populat ion.  29 
A signiÞ cant  increase in the frequency of HLA-DRB1*14 has 
been reported in Iranian pat ients, 30 an associat ion that  was 
conÞ rmed by Mat rashkin et  al in a Russian populat ion.  31 A 
case-cont rol study published by Dubaniewicz et  al reported 
a st rong associat ion of  HLA-DRB1*16 wit h TB in a Pol ish 
populat ion.  32 More recent ly,  t his group conf i rmed and 
extended these result s using a “ high resolut ion”  method, 
showing a high frequency of the HLA-DRB1*1601 allele 33 and 
a low f requency of  HLA-DQB1*0201 in Pol ish TB pat ient s; 
t his lat t er result  suggest s t hat  t he HLA-DQB1*0201 al lele 
may be l inked t o TB resist ance.  A high f requency of  t he 
HLA-DQB1*0501 al lele has been report ed among Nort h 
American Indian 34 and Mexican 35 TB pat ients,  whereas the 
f requency of  t he HLA-DQB1*0502 was increased among TB 
pat ients in a Thai populat ion. 16 In a report  from Cambodia, 
the HLA-DQB1*0503 allele was found to be associated with 
TB whereas t he HLA-DQB1*0501 al lele was not .  15 These 
dif ferences are l ikely at t ributable t o t he dif fering ethnic 
backgrounds of  t he st udied populat ions,  but  i t  should be 
st ressed t hat  some older st udies used serological  t yping 
methods of dubious speciÞ city and sensit ivity.

In this study we analyzed the dist ribut ion of HLA-DRB1 and 
HLA-DQB1 al leles in 92 TB pat ient s and 82 disease-f ree 
heal t hcare professionals exposed t o TB.  The heal t hcare 
professionals chosen were f rom hospitals with a history of 
TB inpat ient  t reatment  and f rom ambulatory TB centers; 
only t hose individuals who had worked in t hese set t ings 
prior to 2000 were selected. Unt il very recent ly, there were 
no prevent ive measures against  nosocomial  TB in t hese 
set t ings except  for individual protect ion. Most  had worked 
in the same set t ings when the hospitals were sanatoria and 
exposure to TB was very high, a fact  that  explains the high 
prevalence of posit ive tuberculin skin test  react ions (69/ 82) 
detected among these healthcare professionals.

There are two test s used in cl inical pract ice to ident ify 
individuals wit h lat ent  TB.  These are t he t ubercul in skin 
t est ,  and t he int erferon-gamma release assays (IGRAs), 
which ident ify a memory of  an adapt ive immune response 
against  mycobacterial ant igens. At  the t ime this proj ect  was 
run, IGRAs were not  widely available in our count ry so we 
could not  use it .

The sensit ivity of the tuberculin skin test  is compromised 
in individuals wit h immunosuppression due t o disease or 
t reat ment ,  but  t hose were not  st udied here.  The choice 
of  TST cutpoint  inà uences t he probabil i t y t hat  a posit ive 
TST react ion is a t rue posi t ive due t o M.  t ubercul osi s 
versus a false posit ive,  of t en due t o cross-react ions f rom 
infect ion wi t h nont uberculous mycobact er ia (NTM),  or 
BCG vaccinat ion.  But  on t he ot her side,  NTM-induced 
TST react ions are general ly in t he 5 t o 14-mm range.  36,37 
Al l  exposed group who tested posit ive had react ions over 
15 mm which is very likely MT- induced

We found that  the HLA-DRB1*14 allele frequency is higher 
among TB pat ients compared to HE+ group, suggest ing that  
HLA-DRB1*14 could be a suscept ibilit y allele for TB disease. 
Although the difference is relat ively small, it  is in agreement  
with previous reports from Iran and Russia, where this allele 
was found to be increased among TB pat ients. ConÞ rmat ion 
of these observat ions will require further study using larger 
groups of pat ients and healthy, TB-exposed individuals.
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